
 

EUROPEAN COURT OF JUSTICE RULED ABOUT REGULATION (EU) NO 1177/2010 CONCERNING THE 
RIGHTS OF PASSENGERS WHEN TRAVELLING BY SEA AND INLAND WATERWAY (“REGULATION”) 

A recent judgment issued by the Court of JusQce clarified the construcQon of several provisions of RegulaQon, in relaQon 
to cancelled sailings. 

First, the Court maintained that RegulaQon applies both to passengers whose imminent sailing is cancelled/delayed and 
who are physically present in the port, and to passengers who intend to travel and have purchased a Qcket, even if 
sailing is not imminent. The Court thus declared that RegulaQon applies when a carrier cancels a passenger service 
giving a prior no/ce of several weeks to the originally scheduled departure. 

AddiQonally, the Court said that arQcle 18 of RegulaQon must be interpreted as meaning that, when a passenger service 
is cancelled and there is no alternaQve service on the same route, the carrier is required to offer to passengers, by 
virtue of the passengers’ right to be re-routed to the final desQnaQon described in the transport contract: 

(i)  an alternaQve service that follows a different i/nerary from that of the cancelled service, or  

(ii)  a mariQme service coupled with other modes of transport (such as rail or road transport).  

The carrier is also anyway required to bear any addi/onal costs incurred by passengers in re-rouQng to the final 
desQnaQon (such as fuel or road tolls which passengers incurred to travel to the alternaQve port of embarkaQon, or to 
leave the alternaQve port of disembarkaQon, or costs incurred in connecQon with a landbridge). 

If passengers accept the carrier’s offer to be re-routed or decide to postpone the journey to a later date, and then arrive 
at the originally scheduled final desQnaQon with a delay exceeding the thresholds laid down in arQcle 19 of RegulaQon, 
they have also a right to receive compensaQon under same arQcle. By contrast, if passengers decide (as an alternaQve 
to be re-routed to the final desQnaQon) to be reimbursed for the /cket price, they do not have such a right to 
compensa/on. 

As to the passengers’ choice to obtain reimbursement of the Qcket price, the Courts specified that the meaning of 
“Qcket price”, referred to in RegulaQon, includes the costs relaQng to the addi/onal op/onal services chosen by the 
passenger, such as the booking of a cabin or a kennel, or access to premium lounges. 

In relaQon to possible exempQons to the applicaQon of arQcle 19 of RegulaQon, the Court ruled that the late delivery of 
a vessel which led to the cancellaQon of all the scheduled sailings to be operated by that vessel, is not considered as an 
“extraordinary circumstance” and therefore does not fall within the exempQons provided by arQcle 20 of RegulaQon. 

Finally, the Court also ruled that: 

a)  passengers requesQng compensaQon under arQcle 19 are not required to submit their requests to the carrier within 
the two-months deadline provided by same RegulaQon; 

b)  the competence of the naQonal body responsible for the enforcement of RegulaQon designated by a Member State, 
covers not only the passenger service provided from a port situated in the territory of that Member State, but also a 
passenger service provided from a port situated in the territory of another Member State to a port situated in the 
territory of the first Member State, where the laeer service is part of a round trip which has been enQrely cancelled. 

* * * * * 

For any clarifica,on or further informa,on on the above subject please contact: 

• Alessandro Malangone – a.malangone@morace.com  

• Claudia Papa – c.papa@morace.com 
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